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May 6, 2010

VIA FIRST CLASS MAIL &
FACSCIMILE
Mr. David M. Fox
Consumer Protection Division
North Carolina Department of Justice
900 I Mail Sexvice Center
Raleigh, NC 27699

Re:

MultiplexSystems,Inc. ("Multiplex")
Mr. StephenBarrettTelemarketingComplaint(the"Complaint")
File No.1 004239

Dear Mr. Fox:

This law firm represents Multiplex in connection with the above-referenced matter.
Accordingly,kindly direct any and all future communicationor correspondenceregardingthis matter

to the attentionof the undersignedat the aboveaddress. We are in receiptof yourcorrespondence
dated April 16,2010 and write in responsethereto.
Weunderstandfromour clientthat Multiplexis a New York State corporationwhich develops,
and licensesto itScustomers,certain computersoftwareprograms which performsearchesof publicly
available information on the internet to compile lists of names and contact informationwhich can
thereafter be used to make sales calls (the "Programs"). Whenever a new customer of Multiplex
utilizes the Programsthey are presentedby Multiplexwith the option of excludingany numberswhich
may be provided by the Programs which appear on the FTC Do Not Call List (the "List"). Each
individual customer, in its sole discretion, has the option of activating this feature and thus
"scrubbing"any names appearingon the List fromthe resultsthey receive fromthe Programs.
Moreover, when the Programs are utilized to make sales calls, the recipient of the call is

greetedwitha pre-recordedmessagesystemwhichallowsthemto pressa certainnumberto indicate
,

that they are not interested and should be taken off the call list that resulted in the calL If the call
recipient exercisesthis option, their name and informationis automaticallyremoved from the call list
of the particular customer of Multiplex which made the call. The possibility of a single individual
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receiving multiple calls from Multiplex customers, as alleged in the Complaint, arose because
exercising the option to be removed from the callUst previously only removed that individualfrom
that respectivecall list and not fromeverycall list of all of Multiplex's customers.
After receivingyour correspondence,and in the hopes of remedyingthe situation,Multiplex,at
its. sole expense, immediately purchased and installed new programming which will now crossreference all of its customer's call lists. Therefore, if an individual receives a phone call from a
customerutiliring the Programs and indicatesthat they wish to be removed from the call list, this new
programmingwill remove such individualfrom each and every call list of all of Multiplexcustomers
utilizing the Programs. In effect, instead of having to receive multiple calls and ask to be removed
each time, a call receiverwho wishesto be removedonly has to request so once. Youmay contactMr.
Bill Sargent from Voice Broadcasting Corp. (817-462-0797, ben@voicebroadcasting.com),the
companywhich developedand installedthis new programming,to confirmits installationand effect.
Without admitting or conceding any wrongdoing or liability, it is Multiplex's belief and
intentionthat the installation of this new programmingshall effectuatethe outcomeMr. Barrett seeks
in the Complaint,namely "to set up sometype of screen to prevent any singlebusinessfromreceiving
multiple calls." Therefore, as the Complaint was the first time Multiplex ever received any such
notice that the Programs were unintentionallycausing multiple calls to the same individuals,and as
Multiplextook immediateaction to remedy same, we believe that no further action is requiredin this
matter.
The foregoing is not intendedas a completerecitation of all of the facts and circumstancesin
this matter and is written without prejudiceto any of our client's rights or remedies,whetherlegal or
equitable,aUof which are hereby expresslyreserved.
Of course, should you wish to discuss this matter further, please do not hesitate to contact us.

cc:

TerrenceA.Oved Esq
MultiplexSystem~,In~.Y
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